Abstract. To achieve housing retrofit targets, traditional house-by-house approaches must scale. Neighbourhood retrofit also facilitates community participation. This paper aims to quantitatively characterise the heat energy demand of similar homes in a post-retrofit neighbourhood.
Introduction
National and international policies aim to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and reduce reliance on fossil fuels. An enduring energy demand and cause of greenhouse gas
Methodology
The process to produce data and statistical distributions of household heat energy requires multiple steps (Fig. 1) . Two initial steps develop and calibrate a thermal network model. Subsequently the process amends model parameters, executes simulations and analyses energy data. Electrical energy demand by plug loads and appliances is excluded. The calibration step references a building model configured in the well-known EnergyPlus software. The model is available from other research planned for publication [15] . EnergyPlus was released in 2001 after five years of US federal funded development. It is accepted as a very popular and commonly used building energy simulator [16] . The reference EnergyPlus model resembles the archetype of a modern or retrofitted semi-detached house. Modelica can model and simulate the same house as a RC network. Iterative comparisons of simulation results guide the RC network design, shown as a feedback loop between the initial two steps (Fig. 1 ).
Subsequently, model parameters of heat generator type and storage tank size are configured. Simulations are now possible over different occupancy profiles which combine occupant quantity and space heating schedule. 
RC model of the fabric
As mentioned in the Introduction, the model and simulation rely on components and examples from AixLib Modelica library [10] . Buildings as thermal networks are configurable in AixLib. The RC model is developed from existing low order thermal network model for dynamic simulation [11] . That model separates equivalent air temperatures of wall and windows for each building orientation. In order to reduce the over-responsiveness of simulated internal temperature, lumped capacitances are split [17] . External wall capacitances are split into Cext1 or Cext2, and floor capacitances Cfloor1 and Cfloor2; interconnected in Fig. 2 . Internal capacitance Cint1 and Cint2 account for internal furnishings and the relatively small internal wall capacitance. Fig. 2 . Thermal network of semi-detached building extended from [11] . The external wall, building internals and floor are configured as 3R-2C sub-models.
Calibration of the fabric
Initially the modern semi-detached house is modelled in EnergyPlus which simulates building states variables such as internal temperature. EnergyPlus allows removal of all heating equipment and internal gains; reducing the model to a building fabric. Similarly, the Modelica RC is disconnected from heating and internal loads are zeroed.
Identical external loads of solar radiation and outside dry bulb temperature must be applied to each model of the building fabric. IWEC (International Weather for Energy Calculations) provides standardised weather data [18] . An iterative process leads to the thermal network in Fig. 2 . Every iteration compares the two time series of simulated internal temperatures. Standard error metrics of mean absolute error (MAE) and root mean square error (RMSE) are calculated, along with the coefficient of determination (R 2 ). Time series data points are available for almost every hour of the 12 months (Fig. 3) . The sample size is n = 8,736. As a trade-off between model simplicity and accuracy, the selected RC models computes inside temperature comparisons of MAE = 1.39, RMSE = 1.92 and R 2 = 0.9215.
Simulation of different schedules and occupancies
Realistic domestic energy evaluation comprises two demands; space heating and domestic hot water (DHW). Any future retrofit of a home will increase the proportion of energy demand by DHW. Therefore, the first simulated heat generator is a water based heat exchanger to meet both demands. This component can be considered as a 20 kW boiler of constant 85% efficiency. By its location outside the house thermal envelope, for example a garage, the remaining 15% of boiler energy is lost to outside air. A water heater is connected to both radiators and a hot water storage tank. The storage tank is sized at 80 litres, with each occupant consuming 40 litres per day. Storage size influences the total heat transferred to a potentially empty home. Energy losses from unneeded air heating highlight the importance of accurate controls. Two heating schedules are applied: economical and comfort. The combination of heating schedule and occupant quantity is termed in the methodology as occupant profile.
The economical schedule rations space heating during working hours when the internal temperature is allowed to drop from 20°C ( Table 1 ). The minimum of 10 °C internal temperature rarely occurs due to building thermal mass and DHW storage. The 6 comfort schedule maintains comfortable temperatures of 20 °C during all waking hours. Both schedules minimise the heating of DHW during the morning. 
Results
The results are converted to primary energy. The popular metric of energy use intensity (EUI) expresses demand in kWh/m 2 /year. The division by floor area (m 2 ) normalises the performance metric across different sized buildings. Many energy performance certificates (EPC) adopt the same metric. One EPC, the building energy rating (BER) for Irish homes, allocates modelled EUI into discrete bands. Gas primary EUI = Gas secondary EUI * 1.
(3)
The pre-requisite computation of gas secondary EUI assumes a boiler efficiency of 85%. An 85% boiler efficiency is the EnergyPlus default and approximately average in [19] . Assuming gas heating fuel, multiplication by 1.1 converts secondary gas EUI to primary (or "source") EUI [20] . In future studies, electrical heating would incorporate a larger primary energy factor; calculated for Ireland in 2017 as 2.08 [21].
Gas consumption for heating under economical and comfort schedules
The total gas energy results, varied by occupant quantity, are presented for economical (Table 2 ) and comfort schedules (Table 3) . Both results exclude space heating during three summer months; June, July and August. A model of the same house in EnergyPlus corroborates the results; simulating approximately 8,000 kWh total energy per year [22] . Scaling down from total energy to heating energy, it lies between the gas used by three or four occupants in Table 2 . The aforementioned BER initially increments bands by 25 kWh/m 2 /year to 225 kWh/m 2 /year. Subsequent BER bands enlarge to cover the breadth of low performance buildings. Table 2 displays a range of gas primary EUI from 73.2 to 105.8 kWh/m 2 /year. Range magnitude is 32.6 kWh/m 2 /year. Table 3 displays a range of gas primary EUI from 95.0 to 128.9 kWh/m 2 /year. Range magnitude is 33.9 kWh/m 2 /year, slightly more than under the economical schedule. Under both heating schedules, increasing occupancy may re-allocate similar homes across at least two BER bands. In practice, BER bands are selected after additional accounting for pump and lighting energy. The occupants consume the aforementioned gas energy to provide the heating services; heating space and water (DHW). Heating energy is calculated before application of heat generator efficiency and independent of fuel. The increases in total heating energy and its proportion of DHW energy are plotted in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . The figures exclude summer space heating during the summer months of June, July and August. The figures illustrate plateauing of both heat energy measurements. 
Combination of gas use and occupant quantity distributions
A social housing retrofit project took place in Ireland during 2014 with available dataset size n=188 [23] . Household interviews report occupant quantities ranging from one to eight persons. The median and mean averages equal 3.00 and 2.89 respectively.
The distribution of home gas demand by similar buildings in a neighbourhood can be considered as a combination of two distributions. The first is building demand distributed by occupant quantity; second a probability distribution of occupant quantity across the homes of a neighbourhood. The homes are of similar construction.
Two distributions of neighbourhood gas demand appear in Fig. 6 . They distinguish the home gas demands by heating schedules ( Table 1) . As expected in the literature of neighbourhood scale retrofit [6] , the better performing schedule displays lower variance. The mean (µ) and standard deviation (s) of annual gas consumption (kWh) by each schedule are: economical µ=7,032 and s=737, comfort µ=8,755 and s=754. Fig. 6 . Distributions of simulated house gas consumption in a neighbourhood, economical and comfort occupancy schedules.
Peak gas demand on the utility network
Energy demands made by homes impact the energy distribution systems [1, 24] . To date, this research examines gas supply, but electrification of heat would affect the electricity grid. Peak gas energy demand and associated day of occurrence appear in Table  4 . Strong coincidence of peak demand is displayed by the buildings. All but two households reach peak demand on two identical days: 4 and 42. The first day is dated in January and the other in February. The coincidence of time series gas demand of two different occupant profiles with summer space heating is demonstrated in Fig. 7 . Despite their mutual difference in annual demand, the daily demands caused by different occupancy profiles continue to coincide temporally. Most homes peak their daily gas consumption on identical days (Fig. 7) . Small peaks recur in the economical schedule during the summer months (days 150 to 250). They reflect daily variations in heat increments to DHW storage.
Conclusion and future work
A thermal network (RC) model of a semi-detached house was implemented in Modelica AixLib library. By reducing computational cost, RC models are better suited for neighbourhood scale simulations of heat energy demand. With the IWEC v1 sample days of Dublin weather, the Modelica simulated internal temperature responds faster than the equivalent EnergyPlus simulation. Nevertheless, an annual time series MAE (mean absolute error) of the passive fabric is relatively small at 1.39 °C. The slower thermal dynamics of EnergyPlus reduce annual heat demand by 12% when simulating the same house. Putting this difference in perspective, Waltz [25] views 10% simulation error as acceptable. Further corroboration if energy use results appears in Section 3.1. An archetype of a semi-detached house modelled in EnergyPlus, locates annual heat energy in a distribution curve of annual heat energy produced by Modelica simulation. As expected, domestic hot water increases its proportion of household heating demand with increasing building performance and occupant quantities. The proportion can exceed 40%, and care is needed to control DHW heat losses throughout the day.
A combination of per home heat demands ( Table 2, Table 3) , with a real distribution of occupant quantities produces two overlapping distributions of annual heat demand. Each distribution curve represents one of two distinct heating schedules applied to similar houses of a neighbourhood (Fig. 6) . By initial inspection of the distribution curves, asymmetry and skewness to higher heat demands prevent a classic "bell curve" associated with Normal distributions. Nevertheless, statistical distributions could be applied to retrofit planning at neighbourhood scale. Increasing the sample size would reduce variation and increase prediction accuracy of heat energy savings.
Future work includes increasing sample size and producing statistical distributions of heat energy demand for the most common housing archetypes. Other research [6] has already proposed that energy use of similar homes in a neighbourhood is best expressed as a statistical distribution function. The distribution function promises more accurate prediction of neighbourhood energy demand compared to individual homes. Ultimately, the prediction of energy savings by home retrofit at neighbourhood scale, will be more accurate.
Time series of home gas demands illustrate coincident peaks, regardless of occupant profile. This means that percentage reductions in annual energy demand due to retrofit may not repeat in reductions to peak demand. Energy utilities must size networks to fulfil aggregated peak demand. Such network sizing is very important if gas heating switches to electricity.
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